Parking Map & Directions

From the NORTH via I-90/94 (Minneapolis, La Crosse, Wausau, Stevens Point, Portage):
Take I-90/94 to the Hwy 151 exit (southwest) going toward the State Capitol. Take 151/E. Washington Ave. all the way into downtown. As you approach the Capitol Square, follow 151 from E. Washington left onto Butler Street. Take Butler two blocks and turn right onto Wilson St. A few blocks up Wilson, just past Carroll Street, turn left into the Monona Terrace parking structure.

From the NORTHEAST via Hwy 151 (Green Bay, Fox River Valley):
Follow Hwy 151 toward the State Capitol. Take 151/E. Washington Ave. all the way into downtown. As you approach the Capitol Square, follow 151 from E. Washington left onto Butler Street. Take Butler two blocks and turn right onto Wilson St. A few blocks up Wilson, just past Carroll Street, turn left into the Monona Terrace parking structure.

From the EAST via I-94 (Milwaukee):
As you approach the city, follow Hwy 30 into Madison. Take the "State Capitol" exit off of Hwy 30, and you will then be on E. Washington Ave. As you approach the Capitol Square, follow 151 from E. Washington left onto Butler Street. Take Butler two blocks and turn right onto Wilson St. A few blocks up Wilson, just past Carroll Street, turn left into the Monona Terrace parking structure.

From the SOUTHEAST via I-90 (Chicago, Beloit, Janesville):
Take the Hwy 12 & 18 West (Beltline) exit to Madison. Exit at John Nolen Dr. and continue two miles to the Monona Terrace parking structure entrance, which will be on your right.

From the SOUTHWEST via Hwy 18 & 151 (Dubuque, Platteville, Dodgeville):
As you approach Madison, take the Hwy 12 & 18 (Beltline) East exit. Take the John Nolen Dr. exit off the Beltline and follow John Nolen 2 miles to the Monona Terrace parking structure entrance, which will be on your right.

If you are a group arriving by motorcoach, please call Monona Terrace to determine the best location to drop off guests.